Prevent Relationship Violence
Everyone has a role to play.

**Relationship Violence Awareness Week**
October 22-28, Monday-Sunday

“*You can’t really understand another person’s experience until you’ve walked a mile in their shoes.*”

Where’s Your Purple?

*Purple* is the color used and worn to show support for Relationship Violence Awareness.

Stop by Project SHAPE’s interactive exhibit for...

- Purple Giveaways, Hair Extensions ($5)
- AND Information & resources about healthy vs. unhealthy relationships

**Where’s Your Purple?**
10–3, Tuesday & Wednesday, October 23 and 24
Campus Center (entrance by small fountain)

“In Her Shoes” & Panel Discussion

Participate in a unique activity to better understand the victims experience in an abusive relationship. Panel of students, survivors, and professionals will discuss recent stories of relationship violence in the media.

**Free Giveaways & Refreshments Will Be Served**

7 PM, Wednesday, October 24
Campus Center 375

Where’s Your Purple?

7:00 PM, Wednesday, October 24
Campus Center 375

Walk a Mile in Her Shoes

“*You can’t really understand another person’s experience until you’ve walked a mile in their shoes.*”

Relationship violence affects everyone and is NOT just a women’s issue. Come join in this walk to raise awareness.

4:00—9:30 PM, Sunday, October 28
SEFCU Arena

Sponsored by:

- University Counseling Center
- Student Success Center
- Lambda Theta Phi Latin Fraternity & Omega Phi Beta Sorority
- SEFCU
- University at Albany
- Equinox
- UAS Albany
Relationship Violence Awareness Week
October 22-28, Monday-Sunday

**uALBANY Go Purple Day!**

**October 17th**
Wear purple to raise awareness about relationship violence and domestic violence. Explain what your purple means to others.

---

**Monday Night Football**
Join MENREACH (Men for Relationship Education and Change) each Monday in October

*State Quad Penthouse*

---

**Music, Sex, & Women: Today’s Aftermath**
Program presented by Chi Alpha Epsilon National Honor Society

*Wednesday, October 17th*
*8:00 PM, Humanities 138*

---

**Domestic Violence Can Happen Anywhere, and it’s up to us to Stop it!**
Join RA Andy and members of MENREACH (Men for Relationship Education and Change) for this informal Man-2-Man discussion.

*7:30 PM, Tuesday, October 23rd*
*Alumni Quad, Waterbury Basement*